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CURRENT TOPICS

Tn March pension roll calls far 1S7S0- -

The Canadian Parliament will meot on
April7

Kansas has voted municipal suffrages to
women

A sew thedry is that lock jaw is coa
tagious

Florida is shipping her spring tomatoes
northward

Withis tho tropics the winds blow from
vostto west

A hew white gauzy dress stuff is lightly
called angels wings

Xe United States Colleges contains IS
09 female students

New York Citt consumes 117000000
worth of milk every year

Six new counties are to be carved out of
Yom Green County Texas

Hothouse strawberries are selling is
Boston at thirty cents each

Crkistixe Niissox was married to Count
Casa Miranda a few days ago

A exuxsr Nashvilllan has dropped a wad
WwiiiifJii iwvnuv

These is little probability of a decision
in the big telephone suit before next fall

A bill to give convicts a college educa-
tion

¬

is before the Wisconsin Legislature
Is Kentucky last year nearly 5000000

bushels more of corn were raised than in
1S65

Two thousand eight hundred divorces
were granted in the United States last
year

The Emperor of China has expressed a
great desire to taste Melican porkee
beanoe

Leer Stone predicts that a woman wife
be President of the United States in ths
year 3000 q

Bora houses of the Nevada Legislature
have adopted resolutions disfranchising
Mormons

A gross of steel pensonce costing thirty
five dollars may now bo produced fo-- e

eight cents
2few Yoke girls tired of tho gaieties ol

tho season have turned their bands to
cooking to kill time

The jay of a member of tho Maine Leg-
islature

¬

is fixed at f150 for the session b
it a long or short one

Ejcmett Bordebs a sixteen-year-ol- d boj
ofAudubon Iowa diedrecently from ox
ccssive use of tobacco 9

The second annual session of Otho for
estry congress was held at De Funiali
Springs a few days ago 0The removal of a XowoOrleans judge foi
malfeasance in office has caused consider
able comment in tho press

Usoeb hero of the headless corps
tragedy seems to be a real tendcr heartea
assassin He wept in court 0

Joux Bakdex has been a regular sub
scribcr of the Rutland Vt Ifarald thai
paper says for fifty nine years

At Council Bluffs la tho other day a
woman was divorced in the morning and
married again in the afternoon G

Is attemntinir to enter tho canal at den- -
lITta n Un nnA c nwn - - t

ob a sandbar and was captured
Mas Mackat is reported to have ac

quired a brilliant sapphire from a needy

The majority of Bostonians are Irish
a men Out of a population of 400000 it is

said 230000 are Irish by birth or descent
v The Hawaiian Government has justan- -

v ncxed Ocean Island which is described as
w r wiiws w Muiu w4 tjwimii

I H I - xy- - C Xfm
vnrjj Jiimirin- - uiiiiniimirr Ui UIO

Canadian militia says it is absurd to talk
of war between the United States and
England

The patron saint of Valentine Day was
beheaded Some writers of valentine
poetry might appropriately be served the
same way

William L Scott of Erie Pa is said
to be the largest individual coal worker in
tho world He employs 10000 men in min ¬

ing and shipping 6
Pkthce LocisXafloeox second son ot

Prince Jerome Jfapoieon Plon Plon has
asked permission to accompany tho Italian
troops to Hassewah

Samuel McRrrrr of Tipton England
has just died He was six feet one inch it
height measured 100 inches around the
waist and weighed 560 pounds

The Duke of Marlborough recently said
that he supposed the only chance lcf open
to him since he had been so cut by Eng-
lish

¬

society was to marry an American
heiress

There is a dog at Magog Quebec that
will mount the toboggan sled go down tho
slide draw the sled back and go down
again as many times as his owner com-
mands

¬

him
A bold gang of American thieves h

making big hauls in Canada There is
retribution in this Canada has for years
been making bigbauls of American thieves
plunder and alL

Is a great storm of snow and sleet re ¬

cently in England the wing of rooks froze
fast to their bodies and hundreds of the
birds were killed by falling frqm trees
being unable to fly
It is reported from Maine that the Eng-

lish
¬

sparrows are growing white as a re¬

sult of4heir becoming acclimated White
feathers have been often noticed this win ¬

ter on the sparrows
Is Montana during tho winter cowboys

nuke a living by killing mountain lions
for which a bounty of eight dollars per
aead is paid The animals are ferocious
and some are very large

The marriage of Lulu Hurst the mag
Betic girl of Georgia to her manager calls
attention to the fact that almost any girl

i i with a fortune of 1800000 in her own right
to aere er less of a magnet

Valesttxe Dat has come and gone the
day when old maids receive pictures of
waihei w unteawith extension teeth and
r4ataftfliaes are presented with life llto
partraHe ef hod carriers and sausage-peddle- rs

Lnr Georgia exhibit her magnetic girls
Hliaoisaer sympathetic girls South

Careliaa Broadly points to a home raised
dtmsnl ef thirteen yean who weighs 908
peaads aad defies the country to beat that

Albbkt IfrcxxBSOs a twelve-year-ol- d

ad of Bag Harbor daily sits down to the
table with his father and Bother grand
father aad grandmother and great-grandfath-

and two great grandmothers
8m Liosel West British Minister at

Washington to reported as saying that he
dees net anticipate any trouble whatever
between Great Britain and the United
States concerning the fishery question

The hrether of Anarchist Bpies who
served the latter as proxy in the Vaa
Zandt marriage is now urged to go a step
further and die for him He refuses how
ever and says hell be hanged if he does

The Tennessee Historical Society owns
the first five dollar greenback note

MaAtBxMM Wm Goose of JeJrerson- -
ville lharistcelebrated the sixtieth
anniversary of their awurriage They still
live ea the farm where they settled when
theyweat to housekeeping They hare
thirty fire grandchildren living aadntae- -
teengieati gi indchiklren

ttoanuTTs water works cost sereQ
- saittto dollars Chicagos nine illkmBal--

tinwres tea million Brooklyns elevei
nUttieaySt Levis1 thirteen million Phila- -

wv detphiaa fifteen million Bostons nineteen
asittionaadXew Yorks thirty six mllliou
dollars Boston people still owe 1375Sj7
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TORTURED FOR HIS MONEY

Terrible Treatment of An Old laa
By Masked Bobbers

Hanged Cntll Nearly Dead and the gales
of III Feet Burned with Bed Hot Coau

Dcboi Pa Feb 21 John Bortmas aged
seventy years lives alone in a small house
in OaklandTownship Center County He
has always Kept several hundred dollars
secreted in his house Between 8 and 9
oclock Friday evening Bortmas heard
a knock at his door He saw three men
heavily masked standing on the tep They
domanded entrance and Bortmas got his
shotgun and fired at them The shot dfd
not take effect and the men broke tho door
and knocked tho old man dowj They
ordered him to tell whero his mouey was
hid but he refused They then put a rope
around his neck threw it over th top of
a door and pulled tho old man off hi oot--
They hanged him la that way three tunes
out Bortmas stubbornly kept the secret or
his money Although almost dead after
the third hanging tho men restored kim
and then one of them drew a long btoicd
knife and seizing Bortmas by tho
hair ho jerked his head back and
placed the blado at the old mans
throat Bortmas told the men to cut his
throat but lie would not give up tho
money Failing to terrorizo the old san
tho men took a shovel and heaping it full
of coals ono of them held it to the soles of
the old mans feet while the other sat on
his legs and so prevented his drawinghis
feet away This iorturo was more than
Bortmas could endure and he begged for
mercy and told where tho money was Tho
robbers obtained 8312 one third of which
was gold They did not believe that this
y as all that Bortmas had and resorted to
the torture o the coals again to force him
to reveal the hiding placo of tho rest He
protested under the torture that he had no
more and the robbers finally ceased

p Tying Bortmas to a bed post the three
men went into tho kitchen where they
cooSed themselves a hearty supper andate
it at leisure It was after 10 oclock when
thej left People returning from a party
heard Bortmas cries and released him
Ko clew to the robbers has been obtained
Besides thelS they secured Bartmas
had f1000 under the floor within three feet
of where they tortured him It is believed
they live In tho vicinity s t

BEECHERS IDEA OP HELL

He GlrMa Hlj Congregation a Chance te
-- - n

New York Feb 21 In his sermon yes ¬

terday morning Mr Henry --Ward Beecher
said If a man believesjin tho old idea
of hell to day he is a candidato for a luna¬

tic asylum He has got to give up his
Christ or his hell Men arecscued and
saved by the voluntary suffering of
love and the idea is inconsistent
with the old idea of a God of
vengeance Tho revised Bible has left
hell pretty much out and has put in
sheol and hades This does not put out tho
idea of furfcre punishment I believe in
that but the old machinery and methods of

given up man planting cstablishedgn
Beecher said to be a

vuruosu ui
Uwrmiciitapri t nfmaTEftVJaSft
Such a man fears only that he will got
aell and bo damned If a man can not bo
held by other clement let him behcld

that Such a man begins by giving up
swearing tells as few lies as busi
nesS will let him paughter and hobe
cins to to do richt Such a has

done ho a - -

In speaking diversity mil
men and their of from

Beecher
ftirv0 vu -- -

tortoise a and earfc and
thenfto go from New York to Pennsyl ¬

vania The worm would wiggle tho tor-
toise

¬

would crawl horsewould walk
the eagle would but all would get

there just the Laughter w
o

Marching to the Attack

Rome Feb 21 The United Abyssinian
armies under General ORasalula are
marching upon Massowah whero
Italian forces are awaiting the reinforce-
ments

¬

sent them a few days Tho
Italians arc expecting attack from tho
Abyssinians who largely outn umber
them and serious results are feared

Austria Will Figh

Pesth Feb 21 ThePwter Lloyd says
Austria maintains decision to regard
occupation of Bulgaria by Russia as casus
belli Austria will not oppose Russian
forces in Bulgaria will choose points

attack favorable operations
m m

A Young Wile Suicides

Locisvuxe Feb 21 Mrs Willie F
Fisher a young wife committed
with laudanum She left a letter

driven to by lies circulated
against by his father and mother and
by his drinking

An Expensive Chew

Washington Feb 21 A resident of
Chicago has filed a claim at tho Treasury
office redemption of a thousand
dollar U 8 Bond which ho claims to have
chewed and swallowed to prevent a
burglar from getting it

Fatal Lams Explosion

Litchfield Feb 21 Mrs Wm
Slaxey was burned to death by the explo- -

own vm - - ---

Hitm isstui ifM MWvtiVAn urhilA nttitmntiivJ1 w
44 Viu ciiuiva wv i w w i

to extinguish the flames

la Faver af Ceast Betas
Washington Feb 21 Admiral Porter

writes Congressman Lawler on the im¬

portance of protecting Boston New York
and other cities with heavily armored
monitors carrying heaviest guns

m m

William Fails of Albany Ore is
rather unlucky He is not yet seven ¬

teen years old and yet he has had his
right leg broken twice his arm broken
twice his collar bone broken and fire

his ribs broken besides a of
less important injuries too numerous
to mention was just recovering
from a recent injury when the other
day while wrestling with some boys
he slipped and fell breaking a bone
hk wrist

a
Jack Franklin aa old colored por

ter in a Louisville tobacco warehouse
vas sent into the oellar to remove a

pile of dirt thrt had beea loag accassu
lating While at work W picked up n
battered army canteen very heavy
He broke it open and found 36240
tickeX dimes paper qaarters aad half

dollars gold dollars and 5 gold
No knows the mosey

is aad the eld maa is richer thaa he
over expected to

Park there are 490000 anmarried
uieaaadofily 980000 married while
than 1000 aamarried

x
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AT BOSTON

Cars Wrecked and Policemen Stond Th
Strikers Make Thing Mighty Unpleasant
Bostox Feb 20 A serious riot occurred

in East Cambridge this afternoon as a re-

sult
¬

of the recent street car tie up Short-
ly

¬

after noon a large crowd of strikers and
their sympathizers gathered on Main
street Cambndgeport and as tho various
cars of Cambridge line passed
conductors and drivers were hooted
as scabs 130 p m
there was a great mob at the
junction of tho Webster street line with
that on Main street and as a car turned
into Webster avenue mob began hurl-
ing

¬

bricks stones at the car its oc-

cupants
¬

By tha time car got through
the crowd a complete wreck Each
succeeding car was similarly treated un-

til
¬

no less tnan five cars had been badly
damaged Then the police were telephon-
ed

¬

for and within twenty minutes a largo
force of officers appeared on the scene
The mob had by this time been worked up
to a hich decreo of excitement and when
thc6meers attempted to disperse tho
crowd they met with a determined re ¬

sistance Bricks and stones wcro thrown
at police and many of tho officers
were injured Tho police then charged

mob with drawn revolvers Hnd it in¬

stantly scattered in all directions About
a dozen of the strikers were and
conveyed to the police station A little
later the mob assembled again
further down tho avenue und wrecked an-
other

¬

car The police reinforced by a
mounted squad now charged the crowd on
the double quick and the mob dispersed
after discharging a volley of bricks at the
police These missiles took effect in at
least a dozen cases ami as many officers
were more or less seriously injured An-
other

¬

of prisoners was taken and tho
station housowas filled with those arrested
None of those injured are thought to bo

hurt There no further trou-
ble

¬

after tho last effective dispersion of
mob In South Boston to day there

were a few minor disturbances between
individual strikers and scabs and a
number on both sides wcro arrested but
the cars of the company wcro inter-
fered

¬

with In this section both sides are
firm and the outcome is still uncertain

The American Foreslry Congress
Wasuisoton- - Feb 20 The American

Forestry Congress has addressed a memo ¬

rial to tho National Legislature praying
That the timber land still in possession of
the General Government mostly situated
on tho Western mountain be immediate ¬

ly withdrawn from salo or other disposal
That these timber lands boeithcr committed
in trusttostfehof the State governments as
have provided in satisfactory manner for
tneprotcction of tne same lor tneir con-

servative
¬

management and perpetuity in
forVst or else bretaiuetl by general
Governmont and efficiently protected and
managed That a national department of
forests bclnstituted the protection
management of such forest lands hs are
retained tho general Government and
for the purpose of assisting advising
and co operating with local author-
ities

¬

and individfials in the prosecutiou
and extension s of systematic forestry
That in connection with such a Depart ¬

ment of Forests a svstem of extensive for--

punishmenttere NS Mr est be tho military
ought converted by reservations of the treeless plains for the

anu ensuuuuu ciutnin uuicss oe oas oeeauvurill directly m isnun

any
by

his

try man

jHecea

tho planters of tho plains indi-

rectly
¬

benefiting the agricultural interests
of these lands a

m

Falall by Footpads
FiTTsncnon 20 George

ironworker in auo- -cresser an avinjj
not much but has good ral nanitl hWads on
loundation or xth trt hnd Inst niht
among various methods ana s0 badjv beatcnthat he died his
getting to Heaven Mr used the jriuries this cvenine onlv

illncti aiinn n

horse an tell

the
fly
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Assaulted
Pa Feb Tra- -

laid
tlie

Ho had two
Tfllfl wnrm

and
samo

ago

her

but

act

and and

and

dollars in his possession which tho rob
bers got HK assailants arc unknown
Tragresser ws attacked on tho same
bridge five weeks aco and severely in ¬

jured gi

sr
A New Enterprise

New YorK Feb 20 The NationaUCon- -
jumcrs Meat Company0 have opojied five
store- - in New Yorknd propose to control
more or le3 every ebutcher shop in the
Metropolisand supplyhcm with carcasses
direct from the Western ranches Tlo
company will --try to drivo out the locSl
slaughterers and the Chicago dressed beef
men f

fi
The Republic Holocaust

Tiffin O Feb 20 The coroner cf
tseneca County O has rendered a verdict
inthe Republic railroad disaster He
blames the company for the employment
of defectivo machinery and dangerous
heating and lighting apparatus e

Theater Burned
Coixmbcs O Feb 20 At 12 oclock to¬

night the Grand Opera House building on
East State street took lire and before the
flames were subdued tho building was
completely gutted But little oftho seen
ry and stage settings were saved

fe

Polish Plot
Odessa Feb 20 An extensive plot has

jecn discovered for a Polish rising in the
event of a Russo Austrian or Russo-Gcr-m- an

war Many imperial officers and off-
icials

¬

are implicated- - Twenty persons have
been arrested

Organizing Against Horse Thieves

Lafatette Ind Fcb23 The farmers
of this county arc preparing to meet tho
possible raids of horse thieves Two horso
thief detective companies were organized
here last week with other townships still

Australian Rabbits
Washington Feb 20 Commissioner

Colman of tho Agricultural Department
in a letter against the introduction of
Australian rabbits says he docs not fear
that any dealers will be so foolish as to
bring the pests to this country

Capers a Drunken Officer

Philadelphia Feb 20 Officer John Mc
ntyre entered the Twenty third District

Station house while drunk and began fir-

ing
¬

in every direction Lieutenant Lyons
was obliged to shoot him before tho man
could be subdued Mclntyro is dangerous ¬

ly wounded
Destructive jStorms

Denver Col Feb 20 It is now de-

clared

¬

thatthe late storm in Nebraska and
Colorado was the most destructive in tho
historv of those States Many lives aro
supposed and many cattle aro known to
have been lost -

Electien Beard Sent te Jail
SciuxTONPAFeb SO Judge Archbald

yesterday morning sent the election board
of the Second District of the Twelfth
Ward to jail in default of f1000 bail each

for tampering with the returns of the
election on Thesday last

Russia Rejects Vatican Overtures

Rome Feb 90 It is stated that the Rus¬

sian Government in consequence of what
it considers the Popes excessive claims
has rejected the proposal to establish diplo¬

matic relations with the Holy Bee Cardi
palJacobinlis still endeavoring to arrange
the matter
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Bad State of Affairs at
Southern Indiana Prison

ths

Warden Howard Krtlfirii In the face of
Damaglnc Kililence tight Thousand
Dollar hhort The State t Ouly
ttolitxnl hut tho rrItours a 11VII

IxniANAroLis Ikt Feb 13 A few day
sinco a committee from tho House of Rep-
resentatives

¬

a mnonty of which is com ¬

posed of Republicans went to Jefferson
villo irion and commenced a searching
inquiry Tho revelations made up to yes¬

terday caused ono member of tho com ¬

mittee to express tho belief that Warden
Howard would bo dismissed as soon as
possible after tho report of tho com ¬

mittee had been read and acted upon
but no one was prepared for tho startling
disclosures mado to day When tho Hcn
ato committeo mado their investigation
they demanded that tho money belonging
to the State bo shown them and after
some demurring Howard sent to a bank
and f9UOO was brought to tho committee
tho members of which were informed that
it was tho States money The House con
mittee to day discoverctTthat of this 90J0
not one dollar belonged either to the State
or to the warden S3vcn thousand dollar
of the money wai borrowed from friunds
for the occasion and J2000 of it was a cer¬

tificate of deposit which Howard obtained
from a time convict named Saunders cnjti
promise to secure him a pardon Deputy
Auditor of State Coons has becu investi-
gating

¬

Howards books nud find that his
accounts are short for a largo sum how
much can not yet be stated but tho amount
will t is thought rango between 0000
and 0000 The steward and tho
directors of the prison arc impli-
cated

¬

and tho State will bo un-

able
¬

to recover any of tho money
for tho reason that tho directors enter-
tained

¬

a very high opinion of Howards
honesty and allowed him to act as war-
den

¬

without giving bonds To night How ¬

ard is under surveillance by detectives
and some of his friends aro aKo kecpnig
watch on him fearing that ho may commit
suicide He is a brother of Congressman
Jonas O Howard and has been warden
of tho Southern Penitentiary since 1575

An examination of the convict cash
book shows to be due the prisoners on in-
dividual

¬

accounts about 1000 Of this
sum not ono cent can be found tho warden
having mado way with it The over time
account m in like condition and no Jess
than 5000 has been stolen from the pris-
oners

¬

on this account

Russians Think War Inevitable
St FETEKsBriio Feb IS It is semi

officially stitcd that in Russian Gov
eminent circles the conviction is gain
ing ground thnt war between France and
Germany Is inevitable In addition it is said
that as a fresh defeat of France might
involvo disastrous results to Russia tho
Czars Government will in the event of
war preserve entire liberty of action It
will not support France as an ally but may
by a firm reserved attitude prevent Ger-
many

¬

from sending the whole of her army
west of the lthyic and even if Franco
should be defeated uttcnuate as much as
possiblo the effects of the disaster For
these reasons ll is declared Russia will
await the outcome of the different phases
of the Bulgarian crisis wjth the greatest
iiiuiinfmniacfmsacnnwnjrasto trroli

being involved withAutrlaoKaCngtm
at tho moment when France and Gormany
commence hostilities

Shower oi Mud

Lincoln Xin Feb IS A strango phe¬

nomenon occurred in this section yester¬

day afternoon tho country being treated
to a veritable showery of mud Tho mail
came down In small particles and gavo
every thing the appearance of having been
splashed by teams crossing the streets A
strong wind storm prevailed 200 miles
west of hero yesterday and the theory is
that the dust niiscd by this storm floated
over this section and was finally precipi-
tated

¬

by becoming saturated A light
shower prevailed at the time

Thrifty Mrs Green

New York Feb IS Mrs Hetty Green
the Princess of Wallstrect who is report-
ed

¬

to bo worth SJ000000 and who is noted
for her closo business methods wished to
send securities to the amount of 51000000
Reading Railroad bonds to Philadelphia
yesterday for transfer AVhon sho learned
that tho express Company would chargo
her 5100 for the service sjc threw the se-

curities
¬

into a bag saying I can go to
Philadelphia and return for I will go
myself and save 90

a
Five Brothers Burned to Death

Roseviile Ann Feb IS At two oclock
this morning J C Pendcrgrass residence
near here was destroyed by fire burning
to death his five sons who slept up stairs
and could notebe rescued

Thirty Thousand Dollar Sale Robbery

Roseville Aikm Feb IS Last night the
safe in thq sheriffs and clerks office in
Logan County was robhed of thirty thou¬

sand dollars a large portion belonging to
tho public school fund

Hung Herself Jrom Mortification

St Louis Feb 13 Mary Bellman of
this city who had been caught stealing
from her cnfploycr was so mortified sho
hung herself tg

Donovan Jumps Into the Schuylkill
Philadelphia Feb 16 Lawrence Dono ¬

van tho Brooklyn bridge jumper leaped
into tho Schuylkill river from ths Chest¬

nut street bridge at seven oclock this
morning He was arrested and held in 00

bail

Discovery in a Cave

Louisville Kt Feb IS A story has
been startodjf the discover- - of a wonder-
ful

¬

cavo in the southwestern part of Ken-
tucky

¬

In one of the rooms skeletons and
silverware aro reported to have Seen
found

Wagon Full of Helmets
Paris Feb 18 A German sergeant

whilo driving u wagon into Metz refused
to submit to the cetroi inspection Tho
altercation attracted a crowd of inspec-
tors

¬

who forcibly removed the cover and
found a wagon load of French dragoon
helmets

American Publishers Association
New Yohk Feb IS About fifty of the

leading newspapers of this country havo
formed tho American Publishers Associa-
tion

¬

a protective and mutual assistance
organization

-
An Awful Murder

Chicago Feb 18 A Time special from
Marquette Mich says Mrs R P Price a
respectable old lady was brutally murder-
ed

¬

at Pound Wis Wednesday night by a
brute who chopped and mutilated her
body The object was robbory Her hus ¬

band was away Thj murder was wit-
nessed

¬

by a little girl Tho man is now in
jail but refuses to give his name

Waen Must Hang

Albant N Y Feb IS The bill to ex¬

empt women from tho death penalty for
murder was defeated In the Assembly to-

day
¬

in west
2s

COURIE
ern Kentucky

ESTABLISHED fflCKMAN FULTON COUNTY KENTUCKY FRIDAY FEBRUARY
FAIRLY SHRIEKING

Caaftda HooUetl AVItU American Ool
SfBsatloa Charges aiade by Mr Joha

W OrBan
Toronto Ont Feb 17 Tho charges

against the Reform party of Canada of re
ceiving thoaans of dollars from Ameri-
cans

¬

to buy p the country nna-
- defeat Sir

John Macdoaalds Government is repeated
here by the Standard Sir Johns organ
The substance of tho charge mado is as
follows That tho sum of 130000 was
received from the iron men in Pittsburgh
Pa by the Toronto financial agents of tho
Reform party over ten days ago that
more money from tho same placo for tho
same purpose isnowonits waytoToronto
that the American money sent to Montreal
to defeat Sir John had fallen into the hands
of Conservatives that Nova Scotia is be-
ing floodedwith American money for the
same purpose and that M0u0 had 3ccu
subscribes to tho Reform campaign fund
to drfcatstho Corc vativo Government
and Astrey the Nation t policy by Disston

SAr1 say makers 0f Philadelphia a linn
wb jbrMarty controlled tlm Canadian
trade IhThifl ass of goods Tho Staruhird
says to Canadians You havo
not only to ace tho rapacious herd
of reforniersjj Rielites repealers soces
sionlsts annexationists and rebels athomo
but you haveo contend against tho gold
of Michigan jiinbermcn of Pennsylvania
iron men of Few York and Massachusetts
cotton men and of New England fisher-
men

¬

Sir JoHn Macdonald arrived hera
yesterday afternoon from Ottawa Hu
denies havinf instigated tho publishers
of tho Stanford to publish the scandal
He says ho hrs uo personal knowledgo of
tho truth of ho report Ho supposes tho
facts were ooaincd in tho ordinary way
of gatherisg campaign news Sir
John said Look at tho American
press generally They say they wish my
Governmentfvas at an end They say if the
Reform party comos in we will have a
satisfactory settlement of tho fishery
question U other words they belicvo
they know tint our sacrod treaty rights
guaranteed by England bought from
the United Sates for a price will be satis ¬

fied and hauled over to them Tho --Vail
says tho liberals have largo sums ol
money at tleir disposal which have been
subscribed lor corrupt purposes by per¬

sons who w21 profit by a Reform victory
-

Comes to life During Funeral Services
Kixzua Pi Fob 17 Eddio Coose aged

sixteen yoarj was found lying apparently
dead on tho top of an oil tank near this
village on Sunday A number of physi ¬

cians wcro jummoned who agreed that
lifo was cxtiict and that death had rc
bultod from iuhalation of the poisonous
gases arlsinr from fresh crude oil Tho
boy was coffined and prepared for burial
at tho homo of lm parents near Corydon
Pa and scrriccs wcro in progress yester¬

day afternoon wben signs of life were
shown in the supposed corpse He was re-

moved from the coffin medical aid again
summoned and this morning the lntPgives
every hopefor his recovery

Largest in Our History
FniLADEirniA Tob 17 The American

Iron anil Steel Association has received
comply statistics of the production of
open h
ISsO

OuktnK
th steel in tho United States in

eport issued yesterday says
iction in 1S3G was 245000 nt

- 4MBC
r

F anninn

is sas

Kross tons an increase of- -

per cent upon tho
which was 140331 net

non jo wajLmuch
r history

Br luiiiiiiiH
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or 04
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s Successor -

Fcb17 The President it
I Smith M Vecd of New

orK ijba becir- - tho Ticasur--
1 his is iated witn suen uennwias anii
on sucJv authority that it sloms worilir vt
belief Mr Weeds intentions nronot yet
known and it is not at all ccrtatn that ho
will accept To tako the Cabinet position
would bo to withdraw from a law practice
worth by dollar measurement three or four
times as much

Rich Find
Youngstown O Feb 17 The Falcon

Iron and Nail Company at Nitcs has
struck a large vein of natural gas at a
depth of three hundred feet Tho floy
commenced last night and is showing a
pressure of ono hundred pounds 2ho
strike opens a new field as it was not
supposed any appreciable amount of nat¬

ural gas would be found the localiCyi
Tho company to uighv made connection
with its works and turned on the newfueL

11
Getting a Taste of the Hereafter

Joliet III Feb 17 Win J Gallagher
tho Chicago fine worker was received
at the prison yesterday It was decided
to place him in tho wire mill and he was
assigned to tho position formely held by

l5iitchy OKeofe tho ballot box burglar
who was recently releSsed The place is a
kind of a sweat box whero tho tempera-
ture

¬

always ranges from 103 to 125

46000000 to Prevent War e
vVAsniNGTON Feb 17 Including tho

Ifalo bill passed to day tho Senate has
passed within a fowdays bills appropriat ¬

ing 46000000 for coast defenses naval
vessels fortifications etc1

6
Prohibition in West Virginia m

Charleston W Va Feb 17 Tho West
Virginia Legislature has passed a joint
resolution to submit a prohibition amend
mentto tho people Tho Senatorial dead¬

lock continues

- She Played with a Pistol
Danville Ky Feb 17 At noon to day

Mary Nichols a colored girl fourteen
years of age inflicted a painful and prob-
ably

¬

fatal wound upon licrsclf while play-
ing

¬

with a pistol which sho supposed
was not loaded Thobullot entered tho
palm ot her left bond nud ranged up
the arta and shattered tho elbow

Another New Comet
Nashviluc Tenn Feb 17 Prof E E

Barnard of Vanderbilt University an-

nounces
¬

the discovery of a new comet
very faint and moving in a northwesterly
direction

Our Horses Going to England
PmsBURGn Pa Feb 17 Tho ChronUl

Ttlegraph publishes a lengthyarticle this
afternoon in which it is stated that two
months ago a number of Englishmen camo
over to this country who havo sinco been
circulating through Pennsylvania Ohio
IMinois and Kentucky engaged in the pur-
chase

¬

of horses These men are believed
tto be secret agents sent out byhe English
Government to secure horses for use in tho
event of war The particular points neces-
sary

¬

in the selection of horses was that
tney should be largo and perfectly souud
and ablo to withstand unusual hardship

Russia Will Occupy Bulgaria
Cosstastciople Fob 17 It Is stated

that Herr Von Radowltz German Ambas¬

sador to the Porto has informed the Bul-
garian

¬

deputation that in the event of tho
failure to settle tho Bulgarian question by
tho negotiations pending Itdssia ivill oc
cupy Bulgaria with the consent if Gej
many and Austria

Murder mystery
TJOSTOS N J-- Feb17 The naked trunk

of a man wrapped in paper was fcund on
the edge of a pond at Eddington Pa a
small village on tho New York devision of

t the Pennsylvania railroad Tho body had
aot been dead twenty foui hours
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Second Senton
WierrTVfiTnv Wh 5pvTTri Tho trartn

dollar bill was reported back from Committee
and tbe House amendments non concurred in
Conferees were appointed io Hous
bill dividing Missouri into two judlcia
districts was passed with amendments
Mr Hoar ottered a resolution extend
ing the inquiry ior tho Teta3 outrage
investigation A resolution Ivas intro
duced calling upon the Attorney 3enenl foi
Information whether proceedings riao been in ¬

stituted against the subsidized Pacific roads
for falling to observe thoprovi lon of theThur
min act Tho bill to increase the naval estab-
lishment

¬

was taken up and at 5 p theEads
ship railway bill was the regular order After
debato this measure went over until Thursday
by agreement

IIOUbE Conferees ero appointed on tho In ¬

dian appropriation bill The resolution making
tho Logan pension bill a special order for the
dawas called up Against this ho point of
order was pending that It did not present a priv ¬

ileged question and was not entitled to
Immediate consideration The Speaker
decided that the point ofjl order Wia
well taken and tho resolution Jwent to the
Committee on Rules The Consular and Diplo ¬

matic appropriation bill was taken up but laid
aside without action A bill wis passed ap¬

propriating 51501X0 for the erection of a public
building at Binghampton N YJ Conferees
were appointed on Northern Paclrjo land grant
forfeiture bllL

AVASnisfiTOX FeblC SkJATK Tc creden ¬

tials of Pa Id Turpic from Indiana were pre ¬

sented and referred The river and harbor bill
w as reported with amendments iThe printing
of the Texas investigation testimony wasordor
cctand the scope of tho inquiry broadened to
include the acts of the Marshal of the Western
District The bill to Increase the naal estab ¬

lishment by building ten newcruiers was pass
oil The bill to proldo for heMily armored
csselswas considered Eulogic on tho late

Senator like of New Hampshire were deliver-
ed

¬

until 415 p m I
HocE The amendments tj the trade

dollar were Insisted upon and la conference
agreed to Tho retaliatory flerios blllwa3
reported back with aRubstitut Keolutions
w ere adopted calling for correspondence on file
in the State Department regardlrS theVeneza
clan claims and Inquiring what S tlon had been
taken to protect the interests of Americans
whose property was destroyed Sit Aspmwall
A bill was reported for the organization of tho

f Territory f Alaska A furtheiS disagreement
wa reportid on the Northern Pacific land grant
forfeiture Eulogies on General Logon con ¬

sumed the balance of tho day until 615 p m

Washington Feb 17 Senate Hills were
reported and placed on the calchelar including
one to extirpate plcuro pneuraonla and foot and
mouth disease and to facilitate the exportation
of cattle Memorials were lj esented from
Grand Army Posts la Kansas for tho passage
of the dependents penslo bill oer the veto
of the President Tho Hale blisto Increase the
naval establishment appropriating 515000000
waspas cd Tho Ead Ship Railway bill was
taken upnd passed Tho Nicaraguaa Canal
bill was then considered without action and
at 515 prm adjourned

Hocse The Presidents vetti of the Texas
seed bill appropriating tlOODOjwas read and
the IIouso refused to passj the bill The con ¬

ference report on the anti Mormon bill was
agreed r jeas Oi najs 40 The consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill was passed The
6undry civil appropriation bill was reported
and no action as taken odd motion to non¬

concur in ct tain Senate amendments owing
to tho lack of a quorum At 10p m the
IIouso adjourned

Washington Feb 15 Senvte Dills re¬

lating tonho District or Columbia were report-
ed

¬

The credentials of Senator Hlscock of
New York were presented A conference re- -

was laKUjum
jwlygamy embodying a on2 M
snnto and IIouso -- ills TDO river ana naroor
appropriation bill was taken up and considered
until 55 p ra when tho benato aajourneu un
til to morrow

House A conference report was adopted
providing for holding terms of court a Bay

Senato amendments to tho Invalid
pension appropriation bill w ere gon concurred
in and a conference ortlered a bill was re-
ported

¬

appropriating tW3t0l for the payment
of Mexican and other pensions The House re ¬

fused to pass a bill granting a pension to Sim-

mons

¬

W Hart over tho Presidents veto yeas
1U nays W not two thirds Tho sundry
civirbtll was taken and 1W out of -- CO amend¬

ments were disposed of At 5 oclock the House
took a recess until 73 the night session being
for pension bills o 0

WASiri2GTON Feb 19 Senvte Petitions
were presented from Ohio GraSd Army Post
for Ue passage of the dependents hwnslon bill
over tho Presidents cto Mr Beck presented
a memorial signed by himself for the repeal of
the navigation laws to purchase of ships abroad
A resolution for the Senate to meet at 11 n m
was reported adversely The military academy
appropriation bill was rejjorted back A reso-

lution
¬

on changingtho time of meeting of tho
Assembly of Washington Territory was dls cj
cusbed until 3 p m when the KIcaraguan canal
bill was taken up butUld aside for the river
and harbor approprmtion bill which was then
considered Pending the discussion of the
river and harbor bill tho conference report on
the trade dollar was prejented and adopted

HOCSE STho dependents pension bill
with the Presidents vctowas reported back
from tho Invalid Pensions Committee Are
quest that tharrcport be printed and the sub-
ject

¬

postponed until Thursday brought forth a
decision from the Chair that the report would
first bai o to bo read The report was rad and
frequently applauded for its criticism of the
Presidents veto Consideration was then post ¬

poned until Thursday Tho conferencereport
m the trade dollar was agreed to4 The sundry- -
civil bill was considered until adjournment

Washington Feb 21 Senate Petitions
were presented from Grand Army posts for the
passage of thodependents pension bill over
the Presidents icto also petitions for pro-

hibition
¬

in the District Two eto messages
on pension bills were received A num-

ber
¬

of bills were introduced Mr Mitchell
spoke by permission 01 river improve-
ments

¬

in Oregon and consumed the
morning hour The rircr and harbor bill was
taken up and pssed and a conference re¬

quested ThcNicaraugua Canal bill was passed
38 to 5 Amotion by Mr IJIddlcbcrger to

ndjourn over Washingtons Birthday was nega
tlicd t to 18 aad at 005 p m the Senato
went Into executive pension and soon after¬

wards
Hooe Aifnanitno S report was prrsentea

from the Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions

¬

confirming the right of Mr Steele of In-

diana
¬

to his seat The conference report on
tho repeal of the pre emption and timber cul-

ture
¬

laws was discussed all day and a further
conference ordered The daily hour for meeting
was at 11 a m for the balance of the ses- -

I sion and at 5 u m the nousc adiourned

At the Hospita 15hysiclan X

you sincerely my dear
sir Patient Qoyfally Then I
will rftcovnr Physician No not
exactly hut after we have
come to the conclusion that your caso
is an entirely new one and we have
decided to give your namo to the mal
ady provided that our diagnosis is
confirmed by the autopsy Pa-

tient expires from fright
Paris Figaro

m

A little four-year-o- ld girl in Mel-
rose has a who is mar
ried to a second wife and little Elea-
nors mother had in reply to questions

their said she
could call her step grandma Soon
Eleanor was overheard telling her
brother that grandma is not our truly
grandma but a walking grandma
Boston Traveller

The carriages of the late President
Arthur were sold at auction in New
York the other day a Landau bringing

615 a 435 and a Victoria
500
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Utr
cleii had mailed to President Cleveland
a ccpy of his Mr TildcnT Vletter on
coast defenses which wasjfornjaUy ad-

dressed
¬

to Speaker Carlisle- - Mr Gib-

son
¬

said Mr Tilden reoi to me the
letter himself and in mvfpresenco dis
patched a copv to MrX Cleveland
This was written lonsr after the letter
had become public and ijhortly subse-
quent

¬

to Mr Tildens dditli The in ¬

tention was to acquit of the
charge that had been brought against
liim at the time of the of
tho letter to the effect that he had
taken a good deal on lgmself in ad-

dressing
¬

Congress through the Speak-
er

¬

in advance of the Presidents mes ¬

sage on a Xational subject over the
Presidents head Mr Tilden had never
met the charge John ociu Man
ton Marble and Andrew 21 Green had
never refuted it They were the men
of all men who would bj expected to
do so for they did much of Mr Til-

dens
¬

writing business for him G W
Smith Mr Tildens secretary has
never met that charge A M Gibson
sought to meet it with an explicitncss
that was unmistakable His statement
was accepted and commented on ad-

versely
¬

to Mr Cleveland b3all the anti
Cleveland papers among which was
many a paper that had been anti-Til-d- en

until it coidd use a mock respect
for Tilden as a club with which to hit
Cleveland

The fact that the men reported to he
nearest to Mr Tilden never dealt with
this matter has been referred to to at-

tach
¬

to Mr Gibsons statement this ap¬

pendix Mr Cleveland never received
any copy of that letter from Mr Til-

den
¬

or any pne else The first he ever
saw of it was when he opened the
morning papers and found it in them
The authority for this statement is the
President himself He is not a liar
He is not dead No one need wait un-

til
¬

after his death to deny that he re-

ceived
¬

it or inquire ofcother than he
whether he ever received it He is
alive Ho nan be asked any time

port pfcsentcd and6optta on licloclaratiojb Qi5IwiJauaiiy
bills GibSOirs

up

adjourned

nxed

congratulate

immediately

grandfather

MrJTilden

publication

eortainty that he saw the letter mailed
to Mr Cleveland It may have mis-

carried
¬

The man to whom it was in-

trusted
¬

for mailing may havo lost it
The only thing that is surely a fact in
the caso is that Mr Cleveland never
received that letter He never
adopted and never has concerned him-
self

¬

about the theory of havingbeen
slighted by the fact of the letter not
having been sent to him Small sug-
gestions

¬

do not affect him But he has
an opinion of that comment which has
been based on the allegation that he
did receive the letter and took no no-

tice
¬

8f it
e Another statement has been as posi-

tively
¬

majle to the cOect that the Pres-
idents

¬

sister Miss B E ClevelarftL
wrote that part of his first message
about Mormonism The statement
was made in a wayoto bo offensive to
thcPresident and the lady It could
not have been more positively made
had it been made by either or lnith of
them It was and is an an absolutely
truthless statement The lady knew
nothing about that or any other part
of the message until she read it in the
papers Intrinsically the statement
true or false was unimportant Mor

tally it has the character which any en
tirely false declaration large or small
has The squibs slurs argumenta-
tions

¬

and overt or covert sneers built
up on this often reiterated lio have not
been few They are multiplied con-

stantly
¬

A quiet man in Washing-
ton

¬

and a studious lady at Holland
Patent know at least two things One
that the statement is aa untruth two
that those who originate it and period-
ically

¬

reissue it are aware that it is an
untruth Of that iranurity of the mind
which a lie denotes they also have an
opinion

As often and as specifically as the two
declarations indicated are made appears
another to the effect that Mr Daniel
ManningdevdopcdGrovei Cleveland as
a candidate for GoveriioralfSyracuse in
1882 and elected him to the office
Mr Manning controlled the Albany
delegation at that convention The
delegates voted against Cleveland on
every ballot from first to last in that
convention one man excepted Rufus
W Peckham who insisted on voting for
him and who did it alone The eleven
others voted for Slocum on eve ry bal-

lot
¬

including the last pursuant to a
promise Mr 3anning made to
General Slocura in Albany before
the convention Every daily in this
State had the ballots in it on Sep-

tember
¬

22 1882 They will tell the
story Yet nearly every daily will
continue the declaration which those
ballots confute to the end of time
Journalism see to be the calling
which is based o lorgetf ulncss and in-

spired
¬

by iraagiMtion just as Sir
Astley Cooper said medicine was based
on conjecture aaa improved by mur-

der
¬

Again jaskelere Congress last met
the report was well nigh universal that
Senator Vest fc 4 read the riot act to
President Clcrelasd about the suspen¬

sion of District Attorney Benton in
Missouri Vest - Cleveland are
alive and are mUrea to lyiag The
Senator did et y word of the
kind ascribed to him He paid Ids
respects to the Fresident as one saaa
to another Tfc Ucideat of his Yisit
was accepted scient basis oa
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which to erect the superstructure ei
mendacity that he had called the
President to account Newspapers
have treated an opinion for themselves
in the minds of the President and thft
Senator by that performance George
Hope in Brooklyn Eagle

THE DIFFERENCE
A Far Away Outrage Over Which Be--

publicans Aro Politically InHTaat
and One Xar at Hand Which They WLU
Xot Consider
Three citizens of Texas or three

men claiming to be such appeared at
Washington not long sinco with a har s

rowing ttilo of political outrage where4
of they were the victims They asked
that the Senate investigate the case
and that body by a strict party vote
has decided to do so The story was
practically unsTpotcd excejiso farjei

w- - u uw uire ay lbs

a numberor stosl-8w-ncrha-
ve

1

from the South at times when tfceejml- -

lican party was in need of fuel to fire the
partisan hearts and keep the rank and
tile from falling into a condition o
confidence in the South Moreover if
the story was true it furnished no basis
for Senatorial or Federal action It
might turn out in every line and word
and detail exactly as narrated and it
would still be as purely a case for tho
tribunals and authorities of Texas as
tho horrible outrages in the north
woods of Michigan and Wisconsin are
cases for the tribunals and authorities
of those States The Senate can do
absolutely nothing in the premises un-

less
¬

it be to make or attempt to make
political capital for the Republican
party It can not punish the offenders
or even compel the State of Texas to do
it Yet it has resolved to investigate
the charges und the Tribune of this
city applauds the resolution and urges
the investigation with tho utmost en¬

thusiasm
Some days before the alleged citizens

of Texas made their appearance at
Washington with their outrage budget
a poor widow in this city gave to the
public an account of the suffering her
husband who had just died at the Sol-

diers
¬

Home in Grand Rapids had un
dergone in that institution It would
have been a sad and pathetic tale if the
sufferer had been a pauper in the coun-
ty

¬

house or even a convict in one of
our prisons Told as it was of a gal-

lant
¬

soldier who had been taken in
charge by the great State of Michigan
to protect and care for in a home
which the generous bounty of the peo¬

ple had provided it was a tale calcu-
lated

¬

to make the blood boil in the
veins of even patriotic citizen Itwas
followed by otiier tales from inmates
of tke same institution all freighted
with the same burden of mismanage-
ment

¬

neglect and consequent suffer
injr Those who should have been the

f
welcome and honored guest of the
State in a real home with the care and
the comfort that sacred name implies

a--
fa mockery of a home and a hell

Isaturally an indignant cry went up
for investigation of the alleged abuses
and for a speedy remedy and the
Legislature was at once appealed to
There was nothing partisan in the cry
The charges were not made by citizens
of a distant State And the appeal was
to a body which has full jurisdiction to
examine and full power to cure the
abuses if any are found It was a
stronger case in its appeal to humanity
and in the evidence bv which it was
supported than the Texas case and it
was presented as the latter was not to
a perfectly proper tribunal But the
petty party organ saw no merit in tho
case The wail of the stricken widow
and the appeal of the suffering soldier
were insinuations which deserved
no attention from the Legislature or
anybody else The management of the
Soldiers Home was too great and wise
and generous and good to be even sus-

pected
¬

of any thing and it was only
when a member of its own party with
a manly consciousness of the disgrace
the State would incur if the whitewash-
ing

¬

policy were pursued moved for an
investigation that this petty partisan
organ abandoned its opposition and
grudgingly joined in the demand It
had sharp eyes for alleged outrages in
far off Texas it had crocodile tears to
shed over alleged wrongs committed
there and it was exceedingly prompt
in its demand for an investigation
when there was the faintest prospect
that its party could make political cap
ital though there was no possibility
that anj- - wrong could be redressed But
it had no eyes or tears to moisten them
when the alleged sufferers are its own
fellow citizens in whose kind and gen
erous treatment the whole Mate was
interested It could not even see its
way clear to asking for an inquiry intot
the matter until the resolution offered
b a member of its own party satisfied
it that the partisan whitewash brusk
could no longer be wielded with safety

There is a good deal of this Mrs
Jellaby business of straining the sight
so in looking after the far off suffering
that the eyes are blinded to the misery
close at hand And it is all the more
contemptible business when the ignor-
ing of the suffering and misery near at
lns1 it ilsliluinfa aa it Tiaa lwUB in tTlA

Tribunes dealing with the Soldiers
Home matter Detroit Free Prem

The excuses and apologies for the
rejection by the Senate of Mr Matthews
as Recorder of Washington continue to
be offered They appear to be pre
sented as sops to tho sensibilities of the
colored race It is doubtful if they aa--
swer their purpose The intelligeatj
colored men of the country who aavej
spoken on this question understaad
what was the animus of the Senates
action As for those who are less i j

formed we suppose they will coatint e
to be churned as the property of thet
Republican party and the Presideat
who has stood by the colored race ia
this contest will still be represented to
them as their inborn enemy Beaten
Herald

All ktil the new Soath- - Wa
hare ao doubt of its coming preeferity
nor of tke credit due to its owm brave
people of both colors If tkey aeeel
capital and fresh blood it is due main¬

ly to their misfortunes which tkey kave
bravely straggled to overcome D
Moinet Leader
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